1 NIGHTS - 2 DAYS GAME SAFARI LAKE MBURO

SAFARI OVERVIEW
Lake Mburo National Park (LMNP) is the smallest savannah type park in Uganda and is also considered the
most family-friendly as it features no big cats, which allows for walking, horseback, and cycling tours. With
a landscape consisting of acacia woodland and savannah, Lake Mburo NP is the only park to feature both
eland and impala antelopes and shares the Burchell’s zebra with the Kidepo Valley NP. The Uganda Wildlife
Authority (UWA) also translocated Rothschild giraffes from the Murchison Falls NP to complement larger
wildlife species such as buffaloes, crocodiles, and hippos, which are mostly seen around the central lake.

Day 1 - Kampala to Lake Mburo National Park
Transfer to Lake Mburo National Park.
Game drive.

Day 2 - Lake Mburo National Park to Kampala
Game drive, boat cruise and nature walk.
Return drive to Kampala.
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SAFARI FEATURES
Services & Safari Activities Included

Safari Activities in Lake Mburo National Park.
Game Drive x 2.
Nature Walk.
Boat Cruise.
Entrance fees for national parks listed in itinerary.
Return transfers with 4x4 safari vehicle.
English speaking driver / tour guide.
Meals as specified in itinerary and mineral water.
FB - Full board includes bed, breakfast, (packed) lunch and dinner.
HB - Half Board includes bed, breakfast and dinner.
BB - Bed & Breakfast includes bed and breakfast only.
5 Star Accommodation Option Included
1 night accommodation Mihingo Lodge - HB.
4 Star Accommodation Option Included
1 night accommodation Rwakobo Rock - HB.

Services & Safari Activities Not Included

All international flights, all internal flights unless specifically listed.
Cost of entry visas, Yellow Fever and COVID-19 certificates.
Travel, baggage, medical and / or personal insurances.
Gratuities and items of a personal nature.
Optional Activities not listed as Services & Safari Activities Included.

SAFARI PRICE
The price tables listed here are subject to availability at the time of booking and changes without prior notice.
The prices stated are PPS - Per Person Sharing in a Double / Twin Room, with the Single Supplement cost
listed at the end of each table. Activities and accommodation options of this safari itinerary can be tailored
to individual requirements and preferences.

5 Star Accommodation Option
Price Per Person Sharing (PPS) in a Double / Twin Room
Transport Options
5 / 7 Seater Land Cruiser
2 pax travelling - PPS from
3 pax travelling - PPS from
4 pax travelling - PPS from
5 pax travelling - PPS from
6 pax travelling - PPS from
7 pax travelling - PPS from

US $ 793
US $ 677
US $ 620
US $ 585
US $ 562
US $ 546

Single supplement from

US $ 60

US $ 30
US $ 29
US $ 28

(7 seater)
(7 seater)
(7 seater)
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4 Star Accommodation Option
Price Per Person Sharing (PPS) in a Double / Twin Room
Transport Options
4x4 Safari Minibus
5 / 7 Seater Land Cruiser Supplement
2 pax travelling - PPS from
3 pax travelling - PPS from
4 pax travelling - PPS from
5 pax travelling - PPS from
6 pax travelling - PPS from
7 pax travelling - PPS from

US $ 647
US $ 547
US $ 497
US $ 467
US $ 447
US $ 433

Single supplement from

US $ 20

US $ 52
US $ 42
US $ 37
US $ 42
US $ 38
US $ 36

(5 seater)
(5 seater)
(5 seater)
(7 seater)
(7 seater)
(7 seater)

SAFARI ITINERARY
Day 1 - Kampala to Lake Mburo National Park

Lake Mburo National Park (LMNP) is the smallest savannah type park in Uganda and is also considered the
most family-friendly as it features no big cats, which allows for walking, horseback, and cycling tours. Lake
Mburo NP was originally gazetted in 1933 as a hunting area, was then upgraded to a game reserve in 1963
and finally declared a national park in 1983.
With a landscape consisting of acacia woodland and savannah, Lake Mburo NP is the only park to feature
both eland and impala antelopes and shares the Burchell’s zebra with the Kidepo Valley NP. The Uganda
Wildlife Authority (UWA) also translocated Rothschild giraffes from the Murchison Falls NP to complement
larger wildlife species such as buffaloes, crocodiles, and hippos, which are mostly seen around the central
lake. In addition, the park also features more than 300 bird species, including the rare shoebill stork.
The following optional activities at cost are available for the Lake Mburo National Park. Please see the
section Services & Safari Activities Included for optional activities already included in the price for this itinerary.
Optional Activity - Boat Cruise Lake Mburo: A boat cruise on Lake Mburo allows for a closer look at flora and
fauna, such as hippos, crocodiles, and the abundant birdlife of the park.
Optional Activity - Nature Walk: Enjoy a nature walk with a ranger guide to discover the wildlife wonders of
LMNP.
Optional Activity - Mountain Bike: Some of the lodges in the park also offers mountain biking on one of the
many trails accompanied by a ranger guide.
Optional Activity - Horse Back: Depending on the lodge you had chosen, a horseback ride can also be made
available.
5 Star Accommodation Options
Mihingo Lodge

4 Star Accommodation Options
Eagle’s Nest
Rwakobo Rock

Day 2 - Lake Mburo National Park to Kampala

Time to say goodbye to the impalas, giraffes and zebras of Lake Mburo NP. The drive back to Kampala offers
the additional opportunity to take a photo at the Equator.
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SAFARI TERMS
General Terms

This safari proposal is subject to availability at the time of booking and may be subject to changes without
prior notice. If accommodation options or safari activities listed in this itinerary are not available at the time
of booking, suitable alternatives will be offered. A language specific driver / tour guide is available against a
surcharge. For internal charter and / or scheduled local flights, the following baggage restrictions apply: 15
kgs in soft-sided bags.

Payment Terms

Deposit: 30% of the safari price within 7 days of written tour confirmation.
Balance: Full balance due within 56 days prior to arrival.
Reservations within 45 days or less prior to arrival: Immediate full prepayment due.
Cancellations fees:
30 days before safari date 20% cancellation fee.
30 to 15 days before safari date 50% cancellation fee.
15 to 05 days before safari date 70% cancellation fee.
05 to 01 days before safari date 90% cancellation fee.
No Show 100 % cancellation fee.

CONTACT US
Swanair Travel & Safaris Limited
CWT Uganda
33 Luthuli Avenue | Bugolobi
P.O. Box 11206 | Kampala | Uganda
Tel: + 256 414 250 966 | 235 608 | 393 250 966
Fax: + 256 414 250 965
Email: tours@swanairtravel.com
holidays@swanairtravel.com
swanair@swanairtravel.com
Website: www.swanairtravel.com
24/7 Emergency Number: + 256 772 750 966 | emergency@swanairtravel.com

CWT Uganda is independently owned and operated by Swanair Travel & Safaris Limited
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